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FIRST PICTURES OF GREAT NORTH SEA BATTLE! BEDDING IS PLUGGED INTO HOLES BORED B Y SHELLS

ORPET'S COUNSEL NEW PIAYERS MOTHERS

US I STRENGTHEN El MEETS E E

FOR COMING GAM E TEACHERS

IN
Defense Hopes to Cripple Prosecu-

tion by Eliminalliifj of Much Testi-

mony Argue With Evidence Re-

moved State Has Not Proved Its

Case Question Testimony.

WAt'KKOAN, 111., June S2.-Th- q

motion which coiumd for Will II. Or-pu- t,

cliiirRod with the murder of Mar-Io- n

Liunhort, will make to hnvo tlio
enflo taken from thc jury will ho link-

ed Inrtroly on tho nllegetl incompet- -

unoy f niiii'h of tho Mtnto n ovidenco.
Tlio motion will ho made an hooii iih

Uio lnnt wilriPMM for tho prueulion
has been hoard, probuhly todny. Tho
nttornoya, Jiuiica If. Wllkoraon nnd
Hulph K. Poltor, will inovo Unit tho
following ho stricken from tho rot;-or- d

iih huhiK iuoimiputonl mid iuimn- -
tornil in rolnlion to tho ohm-g- of
limrdor:

1. Orpot's reported onxnguinont to
Colofltin Youkur.

2. Tho prostuico of oynnido of
potassium in tho iihIi lump, whoro it
is iilloguil to hnvo hcon thniwn on
ordure of Orpct' fathor four days
ilj'lor Jlarion's donlh.

II. Tostimony n to footprints in
tho miow leading nway from .Marion's
hody.

I. Tunliinonv of tho two telephone
opertlnr ivho said thoy overheard
OtMit talking to .Marion on tho night
of Kchrtmrv l, phmdhitr with her to
went him that night and HMjing that
ho had Komuthinr that "would fix"
hur allofjud oondition.

f. Testimony ns to tin threo cir-
cular white spots on Marion' coat,
iduutifind hy nhomist aa having been
iimhIo hy a nidation of potHMHiuni o.

Tlio lawyers will ftrjme that with
(his ovidenco roinovod tho atiito him
liut proved a enii and link tho ooint
lo dloidiiirKo tho dofonilant. Ah to
tho while wpotn, it will ho charged
that "thoy got there hy a miracle or
fcomuhodv put thorn there."

ThU will he luihod on the fact that
a month elnpiui! hoforo the coat whs
aunt to a (diomiHt for examination.

According; to tho defense, tho foot-
print ohjoeted to have not hoou
Identified a those of Oriwt: the lol- -
tiphniio eouveniutioii wrh not identi-
fied as having; taken daeo between
QrjHd and .Marion, and nothing save
lion rata y ha been product! to show
that OrjHt and Minn Yoter hits eii-g- d.

lieforo roiirl convened today
Stale's Attorney Italy staled that
JIUs Voukor would not he called to
(lie stand.

THEM BARA AI PAGE

SplfUilulK drHWii iliaraeleri7a-n- ,

exccllrnt KiiKxian atimspheiv
and Theda IlamV imrtrajal ol a
Khmwh pennant gu aiv pvrhiip. the
priHiKHl iualitieit nhieh make tlu
,pltura a NingtiUrlv giMnl one. wind.
oimimnI at the l'Hge ttwater vistirda
fur a IhimUv hiiHing. Hoth .tar
Hud diitvtor have kHt thvir work
well, twd the nult w a picture
vrbiek way U hted among the fiae--t
Uf Ik Vvx IMiHlut'tiuHH.

IImnIm llura kn a rule which not
uuly enable her to auuiul the tltth
01 aeretNi iIImiu.v, hut cite her
INWty of cuuucfk for lighter iictmg
HHil for homic guild eowifdy tuuhe.
In Iwth Htylua of actiug ili Itaru i

,wtHMlrMlv etfeetue, aad her tai1 in
Tl SerjK'Mt" siiiIh her letter than

anything ah hu- - set done. It w an
OHiotional rtde with etiough ani to
Mtuke it a xymimlhrtie one n well.

Tim hekgn)iiiid, ehwiall.v thtM)
kid ia ltuiH, are unmuallv fnUhful
t deUil.

Ihui lUra hax a strung Kupptirtiiig
(Wkt. George WaUh ia g.aid iim Aud-m-

th peaxaul, and t'nrl llurbaugh
duk eouuneiiig work aw the pnuee.
As tho grand duke, diaries Oaig is
ttijewliwHt in Itoth apiarance and
aeting, aud Jautex Manus' Hrtiaal
uf the girl' father im npoicihlc hi
much of hc liuuioi ot tlu- imtiire.

IS

SUGAR INS BRIDE

HA It IIAKIH1R. Mf., Jnr 2--

.Mi. John Jacob Aviei $.tA Hitlum
f " .. ... , . i w . . v

nt iauint Savior's Kpiseoal chiirctt
ljUre todav hv the Rev. A C Lamed,
(ljo rotftor. Only the uitiiibers uf the
two fiunilics and a lew iolioiat
frlondi wait) present

""Mr. mid Mrs Dick lft inudiuiv-- y

on n wrnlam ttij.

E

Ha-i'h- ciitliuiii-i- is grow nig in

.Medford, a lurjje clowil withering;

inch oM'iiiiiff at the h'tll wrk to wit-iic'-

the workoutx of the local team,
which is fast lotiudinK into mideaon
fonu.

Caplnhi .Mile i very optimistic
over the outlook for the .Medford
loam, eKMH'ially nines securing Sin-hert- N

hh pitcher and Hill .MeJntyro,
who Iihh been playing with Sisfloii, as
utility mnii. Mclntyre, who played
last NeaoNou wifh Weed and Vreka,
wa Kent a ticket this morning and
will ho in Medford in time for ft few
workoutx with the team hefore the
gnmc (Jold Hill next Suiiday

TliiM giime, it I now thought, will
he a tiffor teat for the local play-er- a

than wan at flrat expected, a a
rumor ha drifted down from (Jold
Hill that three omi-pro- 'a have boon
imported and given ho ft John in the
cement plant. It ia thought that
I'ruit, an old Paeifie Coat leaguer,
ia one of them.

The game of July with Weed in

expected to hring out the t'liuormty
of Oregon and 0. A. ('. iHtrtiaaua in
lull force, aa tho oppoHing pitcher
will he Hill Tuerek of the uimorailv
for Weed and Siehcrta or 0. A. ('. for
M cil foul. Jimmie Shechv of the tv

ia holding down an outfield
pohition for Weed.

EAGLE POINT PLAYS

HORNBROOKTIE.GAM

In one of the het game of the
HOfiHou Haglo Point and llorulirook
plnyod a twelve inning tie Sunday,
the ficoro lining

Tho gniiio wa called In tho
twelfth to uiiuhlo Kagle Point to get
over tho .SIwklyoiiK hoforo dark.

Tho Hcnro wa 'A to t In ICaglo
Point' favor In tho ninth and two
error hy nglo Point onahlud lloru-
lirook to tlo the nooro. Itaglo Point
mnilo tally In the olouinth
aud nuotlier error on their purl tied
tho acoro again lltg ISmvn DiivIm of
Tola Miiperh hall for ICuglo
Point, ntrlklug nut twelve and walk
ing none, lit fast ball had a wicked
liroak that few could conueet with
ami with good support ho should
have had a

'With some hard prartlce lSagln
Point could give tha heat teams In
Southern Oregon a hard tussle, hav-
ing the best team In years. A hlg
delegation of rooters accompanied Che
team to llorulirook. ,

(k'ore hy Innings:
lSagle Point ....UlOOSOOOOOtO 4

lloriibrook ... UOOUI000IO1O
llatterles Ifiagle Point: Davis

and Montague lloriibrook: Spear- -

mail and .lcksou.

AI 1DS1IR FEST

Ml I.. A -, wli" ha- -
t the .Sciimtinuwan luid-iuum- cr test

next tsaturdax hi Ashland Mirk. has
Ms'iired from New York a large se
lection of some of the moi famous
national music uf Sweden, Nomas
and Henmark. The Ashland hand
will iiIhy aeveral uf these --cle. in.n-a- t

fegst during the coronation nn
monies uf the Ma iiiecu. It - un
iliiuutetllv the IiiM lime that -- nuiln i.i

has ever hud a chain e i. j

ten In that grade of an-N- o

udnusion is ehaiged ami the m mi
will he reluleicd HI

and '2 in the forenoon M i

Woods k a taleuted iiiio-iein- a mid
she and Mrs. K. . Swedcuheij ai
exploring the whole willcx in then
automobile ilt ,,i,ei to brum nut all
the ikiiifs o the tea-- t, which will
siirpii-- - in oriL'in.ililv nil ireinii

ol l he S, audilMMall-- . Ill lhl
xi nut x

HEAVY SEAS SMASH

WRECK OF THE BEAR

KVUV.KK. l't , .luno :. Ilew
poiiMltiu it ih. ilranitr

Hrr, irhlih virrli a ,rk ai
on iip itunitvllt roftit ouh, a !"

1.' lli.il .if Vu-- V.ni cmml.O' 'ic Urs

with

hoe (boaliO de vraavl
rteicr Into iie li&-- sn1 ud
floAittd ifo after iirM afur amh
tug to iM) porta All of the tai;
is lxr)in JitiMhinol The lim r.
fused to budeo When lbe
St u(D I aqua put heSi) str.ua mi
a with tw Uiiw yttras.

o
o
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nunthor

pltohod

shutout.

charge

Oregou
nnrilnin

program helwein
o'clock

vxr(kiiK

TIiIh pholograpli, Just itImI Knulaml, almua (lie Imttle-sr- a irel side of n ItfltMi Mailtlp vlilch took part in the greatest navnt lint
llo of nil time, lMtneeu (leiiiuin and Ilrlllsli MiIh in tlio Xorlli -- ea, off .In (land. Two big hole were ripped In tlio side or tlilt hliop, altliougli Mio
oihi'mnI a fact wlilili Mams how geueiiil ns tho ruin of .shot and Mi oil.

? '"do. n tho left has Ix-ei- i pluggeil mKIi iMNldong to pivient thc of iimis, Tho iiaiiio of this uni-thl- a.s ileleteil hy tho censor.

ALARM

ARIZONA

FELT

BORDER

1)01 (II.AS. Ariz. June '22. News
of the fnsliling hetween Amencan
and .McMcau t loops at Currisnl yea-Icnl-

cauoed no ahutti in thi vicin-

ity today, although detail of the en-

gagement were eagerly nought.
Several .Mexican families living in

Douglua croHHcd to the .Mexican aide
during the night on the advice of
Ivea (1. I.elevier, Mexican consul.

At the headipiarterN of fliuieral T.
P. Davia, in command of the I'nilcd
Slntea tiiiow hi the district of Ari-

zona, it wan stated Hint (leueral 1.
IvIihm ( 'alien, in eouimand of the .Mex-

ican troops of Sonorn, had sent word
that he had information that (leueral
Torre and other former officer of
the .Mexican federal nrniv Wen at-

tempting to arouse the .Mexican pop-
ulation at Xogvlea, Arts.

(leueral Calle gave thi infonnii-tio- n

to the I'uited State officer, he
aid, for their information in making
an Juestirntiou. The nport '.ns
forw aided t. Colonel Wlliiuu II. Sage,
in coiiiuuind at Sn'nle

POItTI.ANI). Juno 22 The orgnul-satlo- n

of a ).'iOO.iioo alilpbiilldlng cor-
poration under the name of the

Ship corn-pa- n)

was announced hero today.
Wooden schooner with auxiliary en-
gines to bo iiwil In the lumber ex-

port trade will be constructed.
The company will not Mil, but will

charter Its vessels. Three vessels
with tarry lug capacity uf 1.500,000
feet of lumber each, the keels of
which already have lisen laid at As.
torls. will be completed by the com-pa- n.

Construction upon them was
started ! J McKacheru of Se-

attle one of ilie p.irint in The main
khip'oiilil im int limwwi will ne
In P.mi i 1
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MILITIA OF THREE

STATES ORDERED

WASHINGTON, Juno 2:.
to the National Guards of Missouri,
Kansas and California to he ready
to entrain for the Moxlcau hordor a
soon as possible wero dispatched to-

day by tho war department.
Thoso guardsmen wll lbe the llrst

to go In rospoime to General Kan-aton- 's

call for additional nisn to
Htrongthou his hordor patrol. Of-

ficial would not Indicate when macli-lu- g

ordors might go to the contin-
gent of other Htutos.

INVESTIGATE LQSS
OF WAR SECRETS

Identity of dork in" the of

sold secrets

tl LV.4'

m ROBBERS

RAID IGEFIELD

IMIiOKr'IPI.I), Wash, June '22.
Orders Thice men, alter cutting nil the tele- -

phone wncs leading out of Hidgcfield
early today, rohhed store, hound
and gagged two citixcus, drove others
awuy ut the point of revolvers and
fled after failing in attempt to
Mow open the aull of the Itidgefield
State hank.

Tlio rohhers severed the telephone
wires in order to pi event their escape
being cut off. They hound two men
in blacksmith shop wheie they ob-

tained tool to blank into the bank
building. They managed to crack
the outside door of the vault, hut
were unable to oien the inner door.

citisens who approached the
NliW YOltIC, Juno 22 District bunk weie driven awav. The dvna- -

Attorney Swaun began a grand Jur mitiug of the vault, however, aroused
Investigation today to establish the the entile town nud the robbers fled

the offices lie fore entering the the men
J. P. Morgan aud company, alleged to looted the Itit'gsfield .Mercantile
have munition contract
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MEXICO CONFISCATES

CANNAN MINE

KANSAS CITV. 3io., June 'J'

The S..1O.0UIMI00 property of the Can- -

ancu Consolidated Conner Co. nt
Cnnanen, Sonorn, an American con
cern, has been taken over hy the de
facto government of Mexico, accord
ing to a me-.sng- e from the City of
Mexico, received today hv Delheit J.
Ilnff, an iittotney who leprocoiits the
company.

AMERICANS ARRIVE AT
VERA CRUZ FROM CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, June 22.Consul
Camilla tcHiited today that 1201)

Amcricniis had arrived ut Vera Cruz
from Mexico City on the special train
arranged for hv Special Agent Rod-
ger. Those who desire will he furn-
ished transposition, piolmhlv on a
naval traiisgirt, to tlie-l'nito- Stiites.

TUESDAY

Tho CongruHS of Mothera nnd

niisoclntlon of Southern
Orogon will open a buroau of educa-

tion nt the public library In Medford

Tuosdny, Juno 27. Hy pormlsslon of

tho library hoard a room In being

ftirnisncd lit the basomont for this
purpose.

Southern Oregon litis tho honor of
being hocoihI In this great movement,
Portlnnd ulready having a bureau.

The alms of this buroau 1b to pro-

tect motherhood, childhood nnd home.
While the (pioHtlon of propamine
1b being (IIkcuhsciI, let us turn our
attention to our homos and parent-
hood, and prepare for Htrong woman-

hood and manhood., by dlscusnlng
probloma that confront the parent of
today.

There will he nn Informal program
prepared for tho afternoon, beginning
nt 2 o'clock. Mothers nro Invited to
come, bring their babies, and lmvo
them registered, If they desire, llv-or- y

convenience will be thoro for tho
mothers, couches, rocking chairs, etc.
Itefrcshmouts will bo nerved.

Ilomcm1)cr this bureau of Infor-
mation Is for tho benefit of all South-
ern Orogon. Literature will be given
free.

NKW YORK, June 22. Chillies K.
Hughes arrived here curly today from
Providence, R. I., where ho attended
the commencement of Hrowu univer-
sity. He went to his temporary lienil-(pi- a

iters in a hotel.
Mr. Hughes will remain here un-

til Satin day, when he will go to his
summer home nt Hridgehumpton, l

U For the next mouth he expects to
spend half his time at Hiidgehnmp-to- n

nud the other half in New Yoik
City.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tr loril ppllntlont, tlifj cannot rmrta lh
dliciiHl lorllon of Hi Mr Thrr la only nut
wij-t- hio" UfufnMi, ni tint ! r ronttltutlore

I trrnttllr, lrfnrn la rtuinl T n InOimnl
riHKtltlon nf tho munxii llnlnc of thp Kutrhln
TutM, W'hfn tbli tub If Inllamrd joil h
ruratillnit niind at Impfrfrct linrlne, mil nhn;
It l rntlrrlr rlnwd Iirafimt la till rrault. ami
tiiilrM the Inllaramatlan can 1 taktn otit ami
flits tut rnnornl tn lto nnrnl roiHtltlon, brar-tuf- f

III I ilMiro)tl torntr, nln caa wit nl
trn arc cauanl tr Catarrh, shlrli la Dothlnx but
au UflaBw.1 condition it thc rnucmia aurfarra.

W itIM cite Orm 1 1 ii ml ret IMIIari tor any caM
of lcfnc Icauinl It calarrti) Ibat ranoot b
rr.nl lr Hall' Catarrb Cure. Kcb.1 far clreu-lira- ,

tree.
V 1 rilUNKV (. CO.. Totsl, 0.

Sold lr Ilrugghta, 7Jc
t.v, nll' I'arellr I'lIU tnr contlotln.

1

DRESS UP FOR JULY 4
SHOP EARLY-BETT- ER SELECTIONS-BETTE- R SERVICE

WPiK

ri w

have a choice of several veryYOU models, when you come here

and ask to see

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Varsity Fifty Five

Some of you may have the idea that Var-

sity Fifty Five means just one style; wrong;
it's a title for several good ones; there's a
general similarity in the lines, but a consid-
erable variation in details.

That's so we can suit every young man
who comes to us and there's a big variety
in fabrics; enough to satisfy every taste.

At )- ?- wo me showing tho must unusual
vuluos. Wo have some for loss and some for
more.

Plenty of All-Wo- ol Blue Serge ami othyr
Suits, at s? 12.50 aud up.

Tho Home of Hart, Sohaffner A: Marx (Rothes.
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